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VANKOUGHNBT HANGED.
Ifcel

■ ,ru><
Kingston, Jane 38. 

This morning et twenty minutes past
eight o’ctoii Elijah T*ulwügUuet paid 
the penalty of hie crime, the murder of 
John Biehsrdeon on the 18th of August 
lest, near Buck Like.

The tact» of the murder have been 
fully published and it is but necessary to 
revert to them, in brief. He was a 
neighbour of Richardson, and at about 
eight o’clock on the night of the day 
named he hid himself in the bush on the 
farm of his victim, and while the latter 
was going to his house with a scythe on 
his shoulder he deliberately shot him in 
his tracks and left the body lying where 
it fell. He afterwards took Richardson’s 
horse out of the stable and put l.ie own 
in its place, and then

SET FIBE TO THE BUILDING
burning it to the ground; the horse was 
not disfigured sufficiently to destroy its 
identity. On the following morning he 
borrowed a buggy from a neighbour, and 
hitching Richardson's horse to it, he 
drove to Elgin, where he attempted to 
dispose of the animal in trade far an
other. The person with whom he tried 
to trade desired the ownership to be 
proven, but while the two were driving 
along the road to a place where Van- 
koughnet said he could be identified, he 
changed hie mind about trading and ask
ed the man to buy the horse. A bar
gain was made, Vsnkoughnet receiving 
827, all the money that the other had. 
The prisoner then entered the woods, 
and after wandering through the country 
he went on an island iii Buck Lake, and 
there remained hidden for sr me days. 
No one knew where he was secreted 
but the members of his own family. His 
wife took provisions to him by night in 
a boat. Finally his little four year old 
girl was influenced by the reception of 
three coppers to tell where her doomed 
father was, and shortly atterwaids

HE WAS DISCOVERED AND CAPTURED. 

When approached ,>n the island he drew 
a knife and threatened to kill himself, 
but he was pursuaded by his captor to 
give himself up. His captor a few weeks 
after, met with a fatal accident on the 
K & P. Railway. Vankoughnet after 
his arrest acknowledged having shot 
Richardson, and related the circumstan
ces in detail. He says now that he 
owed him a grudge fur a number of 
years. A clearer case of deliberate and 
preconcerted murder could not be im
agined. The prisoner now blames his 
wife for hie trouble and impeaches her 
with infidelity to him. On many oc
casions he found Richardson at bis house 
whén he came home in the evening, but 
while he had hie auspicious he said noth - 
ing to his wife, Since this fact became 
known sympathy for the prisoner had 
become manifest, and it la said on good 
authority that if he had made such a 
statement at his trial he would

NOT HAVE BEEN HÜNO TO DAY.

On last Wednesday he says lie found 
peace with his Maker, and since that 
time a marked change came over him; 
instead of being given to shedding tears 
he read the Bible diligently since that 
date and grew stronger in body and 
mind. Last evening the prisoner began 
to show signs of *eakness and complain
ed that he did nut feel well ; he could 
not eat any supper prior to being locked 
in his cell at six o'clock; a special guard 
was placed on him during the night in 
order to prevent any attempt at suicide. 
He was sleeping soundly at ten, eleven 
and two o'clock and about four he awoke 
and got out of bed. He looked very 
careworn and haggard, and again com
plained of not feeling well; after giving 
himself a good washing, lie sat down to 
his bible. The gaoler visited him and 
asked him if he would like an egg and 
cup of tea, but he refused them, saying 
that it was impossible for him to cat any
thing. At half-past seven o'clock he 
drank a cup of tea, after which the 
Rev. Mr. Jolliffe read three passages of 
Scripture, and prayed with. him until 
twenty minutes past eight o’clock. He 
was then told

TO PREFARE FOR EXECUTION, 

when he removed his boots, and taking 
a clean, white handkerchief in his hand, 
announced himself as ready. On reach
ing the corridor, he burst iuto tears and 
Bobbed aloud. Holding the handker
chief to his eyes, he ascended the steps 
to the scaffold arm in arm with the min
ister, and on-e he turned round and 
said; “Is my brother not here, is not 
that him at the door 1" He was answer- 
d in the negative when he went on crj - 

ing bitterly and exclaiming “Oh, my 
God ! Oh, dear me !" He was ijuite 
strong and required no assistance to 
walk. While his arms -were being 
pinioned on the scaffold he told the 
hangman not to draw the cord so tight, 
that it hurt him. When all was ready 
he cried aloud, “My God, have mercy 
on my poor soul," and repeated "it two 
or three times. He requested the jailer 
to give" his photograph to l is mother, 
who is 70 years of age, and who visited 
him for the last time yesterday. The
clergyman whispered simething in his
ear, when he said “I’m ready," ami spat 
out’a large tobacco quid at the foot of 
the hangman. The minister then vn- 
gsged in * short prayer, and while he

was saying the words “God have mercy 
on his soul,” the doomed man ejacula
ted r-

“m LORD, no LOR».”
At the ward amen the bolt dialed and
he wp* )t-------*—* into eteraity ainl in*
poke «eased to beet fourteen minutes 
after the drop. His neck wae net broken. 
Death was sensed by apoplexy. He re
quested that hie body be handed oyer to 
hie mother, which request will be com
plied with. The whole affair did not 
occupy over four minutes. There v 
only one spectator allowed in besides 
the press and the jail officials

The execution took place by lamplight, 
None of Vankoughnet’» friend» were 
present not even his wife. She had 
some words with him when she visited 
him four weeks ago.

Yesterday afternoon George Van
koughnet, brother, and Mrs. Vankvugh- 
net, mother of the prisoner, and a neigh- 
tour, Mrs. Darling, visited the prisoner. 
It was a sad scene, especially the meet
ing of the poor old woman, who is 70 
years of age and much wrinkled, and her 
boy. The prisoner gave to his friends 
various article» as mementoes, and 
cheered them by saying, “I am prepar
ed to die, and. when I die I will go to 
Heaven.” He expressed a desire to be 
buried beside his deceased brother in 
the country. He also said that when he 
killed Richardson

HE INTENDED TO THROW THE BODY 
into Buck Lake, but his heart failed him 
after firing the shot. He spoke harshly 
of his relative* by marriage, and «aid 
they taoght him to thieve, and his poor 
old mother seemed to hold his wife re
sponsible for most, if not all, of his 
troubles. The parting was affecting. 
The eon and mother again embraced, 
and he ssked “God to blew her,” and 
she prayed, “that God would be good to 
him."

. TeClearetsel

red-headed Dalian bey, who 
as ykank Claoahau, and 
a 8 yuan old. wee brought

Justice 1
an effiaer of the 

who oosigea aim wit» 
He wap barefooted, 

clothing, his head lo»ked an 
it had never seen a oomb and Ma 

aait It had not beau washed for 
month». He spoke English very imper
fectly. The tffieer mid that he found 
the boy gathering cigar stomp» from the 
gutters and streets and sidewalks, and 
showed Justice White a basket half fil
led with the butte o< old cigars covered 
with mud and water soaked. “What 
do you do with them" asked his honor.
I sell them to a man for ten cent» I 

pound," replied the boy, “but I don’t 
know his name, aud they are used for 
making cigarettes, like they sell in 
stores.” The officer corroborated the 
child’s statement, and said there were 
many boys and even gills, scouring Ihs 
city in search of atnmps and half smoke! 
cigars, which were dried and then sold 
to various parties who used them in 
making cigarette». The boy said he liv
ed with his father in One Hundred and 
Eleventh street, but could give no" fur
ther account of himself. Justice White 
thought the case one of the society for 
the prevention of cruelty to children to 
investigate, and temporally committed 
the “cigar-butt grubber," aa those chil
dren are called, for examination,"direct
ing that the officers of the society be 
notified.

Errer «1rs W»
If you are suffering with low and de

pressed spirits, loss of appetitty general 
debility, disordered blood, weak aonsti- 
tution, headache, or any diaeaau of a 

. nature, by an means proedreu 
u£ biltni Yoûjtùn

surprised to see the rapid 1 
that wiU follow; you will 
with new life; strength activity

•I Btootriel-------- --------------- -
bottle, by Geo. Rhyuaa. [1]

LAPORTE HEARD FROM.
«tu wane Entering a Michigan Mere al s 

Is# Early Beer.

About eight yeais ago Daniel Laporte 
was sentenced to the Provincial peni
tentiary for five years for stealing pork 
from the store house of Mr. Jphn Lec- 
kie, Brussels. The Laporte mentioned 
below is evidently the same man, and it 
would seem that “durance vile" did not 
cure the fellow of hi» thievish propensi 
ties:

Herbey, Mich., July 26.- At about 2 
o’clock this morning H. T. Snyder, who 
slept in his store last night, heard a 
noise at the front entrance. A stone 
was thrown, which shattered the large 
glass of the door and fell on the flsor 
near the center of the door. In a few 
momenta another stone was thrown and 
more of the gla*s shattered. Then the 
burglar was heard to pick off the broken 
fragments of glass, so as to make easy 
climbing through. The burglar then 
crawled through, and aa soon as he rose 
to hie feet Mr. Snyder raised his double 
barreled shot gun and aimed at the dark 
shadow which he could see between him 
and the door. The first barrel which 
was loaded with buck shot, missed fire. 
He then aimed the second barrel, which 
was leaded with bird shot, and fired, 
bringing down hie man, whj cried out, 
“I am killed,” and asked Snyder to 
come to him; that he forgave him; that 
Snyder had done no more than his 
right, etc. Not knowing but that there 
might be a revolver in the burglar’s 
hands, and that there might be an ac 
complice, Mr. Snyder did not go direct 
ly to the wounded man, but called his 
clerk, George Newell, and together they 
went to him, took him and led him to 
the jail, which was only twenty-five rods 
off. Dr. McCollum was then called, and 
upou examination it was found that the 
shot had taken terrible effect. The 
right shoulder was shattered, and the 
shot had badly scattered, penetrating 
his face and breast and arms. One shot 
went in below the right eye and has not 
been found. If the barrel loaded with 
buck-shot had been discharged he would 
have been a dead man. The burglar's 
name is Daniel Laporte, and he has been 
known here about four years as “Red 
Dan.” He has Been heretofore regarded 
as honest. He says there was no one 
with him, but the fact that a harness 
was stolen from the Richmond House 
barn and the burglar's hat was found in 
a buggy at the barn looks as if there 
were accomplices. At about daylight 
this morning Mr. Snyder went before 
Justice Radcliffe and gave bail for ap
pearance whenever he shall be wanted 
to answer to the shooting, but the con
fessions of Dan to several persons re
lieves Mr. Snyder of all blame. This 
is the fourth time that the store has 
been entered. The doctor gives some 
hopes of Dan's recovery, but he is in a 
critical state. No formal complaint has 
yet been made against the burglar and 
none will be until the result of the 
wounds are more fully known.

Moderation is the silken string run
ning through the pearl chain of all vir
tues.

SI»» Upward
Is offered for any case of Catarrh that 
can't be cured with Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
Taken internally. Price 75 cents. For 
sale by George Rhynas. sole agent for 
Goderich. 1843-3m

"N

Sir John tried to prevent criticism by 
gerrymandering the ablest Liberal speak
ers. Yet nearly every one of them is sent 
back to stand side by side with Edward 
Blake.

Banking.

BANA OF MONTREAL.

CA PETAL* 
SUItPL US, -

9 IS,000,000. 
90,000,000.

D.
Goderich Branch.

GLASS - Manager.

Allows interest en deposits. Drafts, letter 
of credit and circular notes issued, payabl 
in all parts of the world. 1754.

BOOTS AND SHOES
At the Oldest Established Shoe Store in Town,

to anil the moat fastidious sod the moat economic buyer

MY SPRING STOCK
Is now complete, and I take pleasure in informing mi customers that at no pre

vious time have I had such a

Large & Varied Stock
As at present. I have raised the Standard of Quality and Lowered the Price nnti 

it is a positive fact that no such value in foot wear can be got elsewhere.

CUSTOM WORK
pf every grade still receives my prompt and careful attention, and will be made up 

in the most approved styles by first-class workmen, and 
of the very best material obtainable.

At time of purchase if so desired.

33 . 3D O "W 3<T I -ÊT Gr
Crabb’s Block, Cor. East Street and the Square.

" AshfleUL
June 27th, 1882.

The Council met pursuant to adjourn
ment at McRae’» hotel, KintaiL The 
members all present. The minutes of 
last meeting and the meeting and the 
preeeedings of the first sittings of the 
Court of Revision were read and con
firmed. Petition of Jamee Munro and 
other» praying the Council to open side 
line 6 and 7, W. D., on con. 11 and 12. 
Petition of M. J. McCay and others 
praying the Council to repair that part 
of the road on the 12th con. opposite 
lots 7 and 8, it being unfit for travel, 
Messrs. T. Finlay and W. Kirkpatrick 
called the attention of the Council 
to the necessity for opening that 
part of side road 6 and 7 E. D.. on 6 an6 
6 con. Moved by Mr. Griffin, seconded 
by Mr. McMurchey, that Messrs. Clare 
and Whitley be appointed to let a con
tract of clearing and ditching on side 
road 6 and 7, con. 5 and 6. Moved t>y 
Mr. Wnitley, seconded by Mr. Clare, 
that the sum of one hundred dollars be 
granted to each ward to be expended by 
the road commissioner for the several 
wards. Moved by Mr. Clare, seconded 
by Mr. Whitley, that one hundred dol
lars be expended opposite lots one and 
two con. 9 W. D. By-law No. 9, to 
vary the polling sub-divisions was read 
and passed. Moved by Mr. McMurchy, 
seconded by Mr. Whitley, that the sum 
of seventy dollars be expended in re
pairing the road north of Grant’s mill on 
con. 12, and $36 opposite D. L. Taylor’s 
place, on 10th con., and that side line 
6 and 7 con. 11 and IS be opened. Mov
ed by Mr. McMurchy, seconded by Mr.

‘ Whitley, that Mr. McClareand Whitley 
be appointed a committee to examine 
the condition of S. L. 3 and 4 on "con 3 
and 4, and have it repaired. Moved by 
Mr. Griffin, seconded by Mr. McMurchy, 
that the sum of $600 be granted fer 
gravelling on Lake Shore gravel road 
between Amberly and Colbnme. The 
following- accounts were ordered to be

Eiid:—G. Armstrong, gravel, $6.06; J.
ryan, printing, 82; R. Wall, repairing 

culvert on S. L. 3 and 4, between con. 
7 and 8, $3.60; J. Murphy, repairing 
culvert on Lake Shore road in front of 
2, $6.60; A. McIntyre, ditching on Lake 
Shore road, $6; J. McCaig, repairing 
Dungannon hill and bridge, $3; A. Mog- 
gach, pathmaster, plank 70 cents; Jus. 
Grant, lumber toD. McLean, pathmas
ter, 87.80; widow Griffin, charity 86; 
D. Sullivan, salary as assessor, 885; J. 
Brown, collector, dog tax which could 
not be collected 83. The Council ad
journed to meet again at Smiley’s hotel, 
Dunganon, on the 24th of August.

June 27th, 1882.—The Court of Re
vision met pursuant to adjournment, W. 
Grady and W. J. Hall were entered on 
the assessment roll as farmer’s sons, J. 
H. Riddle as joint owner of EJ 2, con. 
8, E. D., W. H. Johnston was assessed 
as farmer's son instead of owner. The 
assessment roll having been amended 
accordingly, was finally passed.—John 
Cooke, Clerk.

ummerimsirIllliiUjllal 19™ )
MoupoJgfat, Îc/f//c4f# Lumbago, 

Btehmcht, Btrtmtatt tit Chatt, 
Bout, Quintr.tort Throat, 8fH- 

ingn mué fare*#, Burnt uni 
Botldt. Btntrtl Bodiij 

Paint,
Tooth, Ear and Hand ache, Fretted 

Feet and Earn, and tH ether 
Paint and iehot.

t* FrwaraUaa aa aerih agasls Sr. l.mm On 
ai a ae/V, aura, atawla aa« eAeap Katenul 
hnm—j. A «riel aetiha bat Ox eoepenSnlj 
titfliae eetiay of SB CaaSa, eed erwv eaeeaSeiv 
tawvt* pain eaa hate ekeap aaS poWUre pnr'
** MncUeaTla ■eiea Lsaswe*.

BOLD STALL DED69IST8 AMDDE1LEM 
n ■EMimWlL

A. VOGELER * CO..
WafMai.n, EA, U- < A.

POTTED
TONGUE,

BEEF,
HAM

CHICKEN

A FINE ASSORTMENT
OF

Christie Brown & Co’s
BISCUITS and 

CAKES,
TEAS,

SUGARS an

Pure pices.
TRY THEM

Chas. A. Nairn.
PERCHERON HORSES

l ——— LAROEUY---------
Importing and Breeding

ESTUUSeBEIIT
---- nr the-----
WORLD.

W. DUNHAM,
U.B.A.

;o.)
17 month, 390 8TAL-

Wayne, Du Page County, Illinois, 
(86 milee west of Chicago.

cANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

/W np Capital, 
llest,

$c,000,000. 
$1,400,000.

Preoiitent. t/o-V. tl'Jtf. Me MASTER
General Manager. • IV. A. r.now

Goderich Brarich.
A. M. ROSS, ... - Manager.

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on a 
the principal Towns and Cities in Canada 
Great Britain and the United States, bough 
and sold.

Advancesto Farmers on Notes, with one o 
more endorsers, without mortgage. 1753

_ Inn the past______________
LIONS AND MARES have been imparted 
from Era nee to this establishment* being 
MORE than the combined importations of 
all other importers of Draft Horses from 
all parts of Europe for any one year.

One-fifth of the entire number at Import
ed French Horses in America can be seen on 
his farm. His Importations ha vs included the 
Prise Winners of the Universal Exposition, 
Pa ris-J878, and nearly all the Prize Horses 
of the Great shows of France since Ids impor
tations began. They also carried off the honors 
at the Centennial, 1876; and, at the Great 
Chicago Fair, 1881, Mr. Dnnhamrs Herd 
of PERCHERONS, (in competition with 
the largest and finest collection of Clydes
dales ever shown, consisting!of the prise win
ners at the Great Shows of Bootlana and En
gland.) was awarded the Grand Sweepstakes 
Prise of filfiOO and Grand Gold Medal.

100 PAGE CATALOGUE sent TREE 
on application. Contains over 40 Illus
trations and the history of the Percheron 
race. Order * CATALOGUE X.” . _ _
EVERY LARGE BREEDER 

& EVERY NEIGHBORHOOD
NEEDS ▲ PEBCHEBON STALLION

BCAHICC thirty years' trial has demen- 
DCvAUwC strated that when bred to the 
common mares of the country the produce is 
more uniform, are easier keepers, bette *"
ers, and sell for more money on the 
than any other class of Horses.

|THE VARIETY STORE. |
I have just received a large stock of

"W ALL PAPER, G-REEU 
"WIUNTDO'W BILUSriD 

PAPER, CAJR- 
PET FELT, ETC., 15X0.

I have alao on hand » large stock of all kinds of
I BRACKETS, SMALL TABELS, CHARIOT HORSES,] 

EXPRESS WAGONS, and CROQUET SETTS.

dcti3lAll kinds of repairs done to Lounge*. Sofia and Chair*. 
* perforaiI recaned and perforated seats put in. Carpet and oil-cloth laid,

F6ESH MILS.
o-A.3snsr.tn

CORN BEEF,
LUNCH TONGUE,

ENGLISH BRAWN

HARDWARE!
-GO TC

=M c KIEIN1ZIIIE!
-TO BUY Y0U1

FREEH
SALMON AND LOBSfLR.

Farmers’ Hardware
-------- YOUR--------

Builders’ Hardware
-------- YOUR--------

KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS,
In fact, everything you want in his line

HE IS BOUND TO SELL CHEAP
This Spring and Summer. See his FENCE WIRE, the best yet.

Great Bargains!
BOOTS AND SHOES! 

GREAT CLEARING SALE FOR 30 DAYS
Previous to stock taking at

"■“""“•ttsaaiar -* ™
Nothing but First Class Material Used,

AND

-A. <3-oocL nt G-«.&rasa.tcedL.
WM CAMPBELL.Goderich. Feby. 10th. 1882.

GET YOUR
PRINTING

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Posters, Circulars, Cards. &c.
PRINTED AT THE OFFICEOF THE HURON SIGNAL*

North Street, Goderich.
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